
Miller's Shoes For Men,

That's one of our strongholds.
Men that can't be suited with

shoes this spring are very hard to

please, for never before has the

trade been offered such a variety
of styles as there are this spring.
Patent leather kid, patent leather
calf, vici kid, vice calf and all
kinds of Tan Shoes in different
grades of leather.

WALKOVER $3.50.

W L. DOUGLASS $3

In our Boy's Department we are

particularly strong Special care

has been taken in selecting this
line and we feel safe in saying
there are none better.

Miller's Shoes for Women

our lino DI I.HCMIS
?.liocsthissprinir.an't -.i\
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BABY SHOES FREE. E*~j'*y 4

Every t>aby bom in *

1900 can have a pair '
of SIHH s fr<*- of
rharjfe at our store. \u25a0£* '*
Ifthey are unfort un- flv Jw
ate enough to IM? I®K
Inim in :tiiy other frcj M
year, we'll promise
to sell them a pair vHr
very cheap.

A GREAT LINE OF LOW SHOES.
Kor men :iu<l women?they must be seen to be appreciated. Allkiiuls.allcolors and all prices

C- E MILLER,
Butler's Progressive Shoe House, 215 South Main Street

N. B. We wish to say to those parties who could not get waited on last Satur-
day, we have secured extra help, sna will try and not have it happen again.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
As a rule we quote prices in our advertisements because

we know our prices are the lowest possible?quality consider-
ed. Size up our stock?compare prices?the advantage is all

yours.
KID GLOVES: ?The "RoyaJe" is the best

y Dollar Glove in America. 2 clasp "Royale"
I Suede Kid Gloves?Black and all the new Spring

lAl\ shades SI.OO a pair.
l/jM ..Royale" Glace Kid Glove,black & colors $1 a pair.
/Wy/llj B est quality Suede Kid Gloves $1.50 a pair.

vsfpilH Best quality Glace Kid Glcves $1.50 a pair.
'ErHr Above i n clasp and lace fastening.

All button Kid Gloves reduced to 65c a pair.

Silks and Dress Goods:?ln style we've hit the fancy of the most

exacting?so have the prices.
Fancy Waist Silks 50c, 75c, 85c and fi .00.

Single We-ist Patterns?no two alike. $5.5° a pattern.
Printed Foulard Silk-Individual Dress Patterns-no two alike? 7sc and fi.oo

Two special bargains in 24 inch Black Satin Duchess?extra hca\> at SI.OO
an<l

New Homespuns 50c to *1.25 a yard. Handsome Challies 35c to 75c a yard

SHIRTWAISTS. Q
Buy now while the assortment is at its best. We sell the

famous "Acorn" Waist, the best fitting and most stylish Waist
made, SI.OO to $3.50 each. fj J,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Wlj Iff
An immense stock at old prices. If you prefer to make |! i IViW

them up yourself let us sell you the Muslin, Cambric, Long * jjn'i
Cloth, Embroidery, Lace, &c.

' j ! s-M
The Price is Right. fei'l# I

L. ST EI IN Sc SO IN
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA-

Spring Millinery and Easter Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 5, 6, 7.
We desire to call your attention to our large and well-selected

stock of Choice Millinery. We have endeavored to make our stock

surpass all previous years in Style, Desirability, Quality and Price.
We are showing an elegant line of Patterns. Some nobby shapes in
Round Hats and the new Russian Turban, including all the best

things in face hats, pompadour effects. Tuscan Braid Hats are

cutting quite a figure this season. As usual, we have made an effort

to have the best line of Children's Hats in the city.

Rockenstein's
328 South Main Street, ------Butler, Pa.

On The Boom
At our store just what you are looking for, PRETTY, NEW,

DESIGNS and COLORINGS in

WALL PAPER.
All fresh, new goods are in, comprising the largest stock in But-

ler to select from at prices that will suit you. It will pay you to

see our line before you buy.
ROOM MOULDINGS to match any color paper.

Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty.
Contract Painting and Paper Hanging.

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Wain Street, Butler. Pa

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

1] PAPES, JEWELERS. :§
f m

k * DIAMONDS, iw

J WATCHES, J o
uj \ CLOCKS, {
5 J JEWELRY, J £
< I SILVERWARE, t r"

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. J 2

o. 4 We repair all kinds of f
° J Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc f JJ,
c/j £ Give our repair department a trial.
z £ We take old gold and silver the same as cash. £
=

! PAPE'S, $1
J J 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. < 3

yx*******x

I PHILIP TACK, |
CONTRACTOR IN

I Cleveland Berea Grit 1
T -A-

STONE j
?I Suitable for Building,
£ (>mamental and
* Paving purposes.

| This Stone Will Kot "Shell Off." J
l Prices reasonable,
i
at Work done well i;
* and promptly,

I Stone yards on
J East Etna street. .&

Residence on
* Morton avenue.

I'eoj)le's Telephone 320.
w *
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Pianos.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that Mr. W. R.
Xewton is our state representative for
Pennsylvania nnd is authorized to sell
our pianos in Pennsylvania.

Cipckkrinc-Chase Pros. Co

It pays to buy of the manufacturer
direct?jour piano is warranted by tlieni,
and YOU SAVE at least SIOO.

I have sold pianos to the following
parties since February i, 1900:

James J. Underwood Bradford, Pa
A. D. Breneman "

Chas. Ilillwig "

Michael Dailey "

Miss Ella McGraw ?'

Joseph Parks "

VVm, Dixon "

F. A. Cole
Edward Howard "

P. T. Gaynor "

M. J. McCallister "

P. H. Donnelly
Mrs. Mary Fay "

John
John Miller » Anita, Pa

> Win. Jones "

jAnd two pianos in Butler.

I Do you intend buyinjj a piano?
Call and see me and talk the matter

over. I can make it to your interest to
do so. Visitors always welcome.

VV. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa.

THE CITIZEN.

POLE BEANS UNDER GLASS.

\ Good Forclnu Crop. AflordinK a

JS"c»v Opportunity to Gardeners.

The forcing of dwarf or brush beana
under glass has boon ft favorite prac-
tice at certain seasons of the year with
most gardeners, but it is believed that
the experiments of I'rofessor F. W.

Itane of the New Hampshire

begun in 1800-7. In the forcing of the

pole or running varieties are perhaps

the first of their kind to claim atten-

tion. The pole bean, like cucumbers,

tomatoes trained to one stem, sweet

Corn, etc., must have plenty of head
room or space above the bench or bed
In which to develop. Doubtless this
accounts for its not having been con-
sidered before. The modern lettuce
and cucumber house, with the beds di-
rectly on the ground, are well adapted

for this crop.

rrofessor Kane's experience as sum-
med up by himself was very satisfac-
tory and appears to open up another
new avenue for the energies of enter-

prising market gardeners. His conclu-
sions are:

role beans should be included in the
list of vegetables adapted for forcing

under glass.
The requisites for forcing pole beans

under gln.ss are practically the same
as for bush l oans, swivt corn, melons,

cucumbers, etc.. a temperature

of not less than «"?>) dejrrees. with 10 de-

grees or more higher during the day.

The hwfee should be kept moist, and
the soil likewise should never become
very dry.

The house adapted for forcing pole

beans should have considerable space
above the beds, ranging alnjut eight
feet.

Pole beans thrive well in almost any

good fertile greenhouse soil. In this
respect they resemble corn.

The time from germination until ma-
turity varies with different varieties.
The range for those tested was from
54 to 62 days.

Much time is saved by starting the

seed in pots, precaution being taken
not to allow the plant to become pot

bound before transplanting. The plants
should be In their permanent positions
before they begin to run.

The varieties that were found to do
well when tested were Mastiff (iolden

Pod. Early Golden Cluster and Golden
Champion, named In order of produc-
tiveness.

A cord trellis is preferable to the or-
dinary beau i>ole for training up the

POLE BEAN'S RCXXIXG UPON STRIXG TRELLIS.

plants. They are more evenly distrib-
uted by the use of the cortl, and, too.
the shade from the pole is avoided.

Practically no trouble from insects
or fungus attended the growing of this

crop. One variety developed a slight

tendency to pod rot at the last picking,

lied spider and mite, which have been
reported as troublesome In forcing
dwnrf beans, are kept In check by
maintaining a moist atmosphere.

Where bush beans can be made u
success as n main crop, with a house

adapted for them, pole beans, we be-
lieve, will be found much more pro-

ductive, area for area, and hence more
profitable.

Winter Bee Notes.
Amoug timely bee notes A. H. Puff

advises In Farm, Field and Fireside as
follows:

If you And a good many dead bees
outside the entrance of the hives after
the bees have taken a fly during win-

ter, It is a good sign that they are
strong euough to clean out their hives.
If you find a colony that have no dead
bees at the en trance, you may conclude
it is dead or so weak It is unable to do
business.

Do not offer to feed liquid food in
winter to your bees, for It is almost

sure death to the colony. Begin feed-
ing liquid feed after the weather turns
warm iu early spring and the bees arc

flying dally.

You can erect windbreaks at any
time during winter without molesting

the bees, and if not already done, do it
now, as It will pay you for the time

and expense.
Make some candy from the best

grades of sugar, and give It to the bees
that you Uud scarce of stores about
midwinter or a little later.

CriiiiMon Clover.
Tlila crop closely follows rj*e iu the

feeding rotation and has proved very
valuable In New Jersey. It lias been
proved to be quite as hardy as the red

clover and has yielded from S to 11
tons of green forage per acre, depend-

ing upou the method of seeding, wheth-
er on raw ground or as a cover crop.
Experience In the growth of this crop
indicates that July is the best month
for seeding, though it may be seeded n "

late as September and do well provided
the autumn is moist and warm. The
best crop results are obtained when tin
soil is thoroughly prepared and the
seed lightly covered witfc a harrow or

other tool which does not cover ton
deeply. The amount of seed may range

from 10 to 15 pounds per acre. On
freshly prepared soil the smaller quan
tlty frequently answers quite as well
as the larger, though when seeded in
corn or other crop the larger quantity
Is preferable.

RKHUMATISM CUBED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. I- '.
Balp'i Druggists Butler \pr 96.

r~~CURES 5
I THE J
5 COUGH. )
v A pleasant, never-failing \

t remedy for throat and lung t
1 diseases. «

| Sellers' Imperial 1
} Cough Syrup
/ is absolutely free from spirituous S
} or other harmful ingredients, f
( A prompt, positive cure for /

v coughs, colds, hoarseness, iii£lu- )

< enza, whooping cough. ?

i Over amilllon bottles Fold 5n tho \

J lust few years attestitspopularity. r

s W. J. GXL3IORE CO. S
J PITTSBURG, PA. S
S Atall Druggists. f
S 25c and 50c. )

\u25a0 T- '' \u25a0
? tAKT'S PHILADELPHIA W

M ;r--DENTALROOMS.--
'ivjtffljM 39-sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa

»'? 'n pRACTICA' .Yi'Kll. £

7-?' aft CROWN PF..O jr: n
lM STIUIMTg?WHY I.OT DC nl

*«YOURS? Gold CROWN? 7.»jiif \j».i»t en-DGE work 4

i PER TOOTH Air. *

t3 V \u25a0\u25a0 ' ??\u25a0\u25a0ill m.i.i.-, ONLY

A Three Cornered Wnr.

When Colonel Cartwell was military

governor of Norfolk under the Confed-
eracy In IS<j2, he ordered the British
consul to report for duty on the home
guard. To this the Englishman object-
ed on the ground of being consul at

Norfolk.
"To what government?" asked Colo

nel Cartwell.
"To the t'Kited States government,"

was the reply.
"But you are in the Confederate

states, and rou must show papers ac-
crediting you to the Confederate States

of America," said the colonel.
"But my government doesn't recog-

nize you as a government," said the
consul.

"Very well, then; my government
doesn't recognize you as consul,"

briskly retorted Colonel Cartwell.
"Shoulder your musket and join your
company."

At this the peacefully disposed con-

sul threatened to have a gunboat come
and bombard the place before he would
serve.

"That's Just what I'd like to see,"

returned the colonel cheerily, "for then
the United States willfight you, as she
claims that Norfolk is still part of the
Union, and between England and the
United States fighting we shall go
free."

At last the consul appealed to Mr.
Benjamin, the Confederate secretary

of war, who ordered his exemption
from military duty, and the "three
cornered war" so desired by Colonel
Cartwell never came to pass.?Youth's
Companion.

Unique Weddin* Present.

Most people know of the peculiar cir-
cumstances under which Robert Louis

Stevenson won his wife. But even
more romantic and astounding was the
unique wedding gift he got with her.

When Stevenson met his future fate

at Barbizon. a famous artists' resort
near Paris, she was the wife of Mr.

Osborne, an Oakland gentleman. The
friendship thus formed led Stevenson
to pay a visit to California. lie arrived
at Monterey in a dying condition, but
the loving care of Mrs. Osborne and
her sister. Nellie Van der Grift, gradu-
ally won him back to life. The nurs-

ing completed his lafatuation for the
lady?nn infatuation which he did not
pretend to conceal. Fortunately Os-
borne raised no objections. lie not

only agreed to the divorce, but with a
magnanimity rarely excelled actually
attended the wedding breakfast. There

he found his opportunity.

Mrs. Stevenson's one source of regret
was the positive loss of her sou. Lloyd
Osborne, whom, of course, the father

had the right to claim. Osborne made
a happy speech, felicitating tin; newly
married couide. and wound up by offer-
ing the most original of wedding pres-

ents. "To the bride." he said, "I give

that which of :;li things is nearest and
dearest to her h.-art. her own son."?
Pittsburg l>lsp:.leb.

One Me njiln'lGet.

The foilov nig story of Ben Butler
was told i.; a man who said lie was

present 011 t!.e occasion:
"Shortly after the war General But-

ler deliveied u lecture at I'ike's Opera

Ilo'.v.e in Cincinnati. The general was

well 011 to '.lie climax of liis speech

when slowly from the flies overhead
descended a large wooden spoon on the
end of a Ktrin:?. Down and down it
came until it reached a point two or
three inches aliove the speaker's head,

and then it - tupped.
"The audience. of course, was con-

vulsed with mirth. but owing to his
well known visual infirmity the gen-

eral was the last to discover the spoon,
and indeed would probably not have
noticed it at all except that in making

an emphatic gesture to Italicize a i>oint
his hand struck the suspended spoon.

"Looking up. he recognized the ene-
my and took in the situation at a
glance. Without any sign of embar-
rassment or confusion he detached it
from the string and with the remark,
'Hello, there's one 1 didn't get,' laid it
down on the stage and triumphantly
finished his address."

Army Flogrgrlnff.

Soon after General Gataere was ap-
pointed an ensign in the Seventy-sev-

enth foot he turned out with the com-
pany to which he was attached to wit-
ness the flogging of a soldier. The
man, who had been convicted of a seri-
ous offense and was later to be drum-
med out of the corps, took his punish-
ment badly, screaming a great deal.
Ensign Gataere shut his eyes and turn-

ed white in the face, as though he
would faint. When the punishment

was over, he remarked to his color ser-
geant, "If I see much more of this. I'll
sell out."

The "noncom" responded, "You'll get

used to It In time, sir."
"Used to it? I'm sure 1 never shall!"

responded the ensign. Flogging In the
army was soon abolished, however,

and the future general remained In the
service.

Wliat OfTenfled Her.
Milk Dealer?What did yon say to

Mrs. Sharpe yesterday when you call-
ed for her money V

Driver?Nothing particular. Why?
Milk Dealer?She's sent word that

she don't want us to serve her any

more. You must have said something
to offend her.

Driver?No. 1 didn't. 1 simply asked
her for the money for the week's milk.
She snys, "You'd better chalk It up,"
and I says. "We do that already."?
Catholic Standard and Times.

Mentioned n» Canal.

Clara?Did the newspapers notice
your pnpa at the banquet?

Freddie? Y'es.
Clara?Well, mamma «ald she could

not see his name In the list,
Freddie?No. but the list ends tip

with "and others." That means papa.
They always mention him that way.?
Tit-Bits.

yOU'LL KNOW HOW GOOD
1 WHEN YOU SEE THEM.

Our 25c box papers.
Our ioc and 15c fine writing

paper tablets.
Blank books at the old price.
Albums bought before the ad-

vance.
Kodaks with a special discount

in January.
Photograph supplies always

fresh.
Sporting goods.
Late fiction.
Bibles cheaper than ever.
Everyday needs at everyday

prices. At

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORK.

Eagle B'l'd.

Farm For Sale.
I will sell my farm in Washing-

ton twp , located about three
miles west of North Washington,
containing about 150 acres, with
good house, barn, outbuildings,
springs and orchard, underlaid
with coal, and two producing oil
wells, 011 easy terms. Inquire of

R. 0. Rumbaugh,
Nixon House, Butler, Pa.

POINTINO THE W AV.

' When a brave admiral in war time goes
into an enemy's harbor he knows that

:

V'"> more deeply and
/Tgtt- / truly than u conacien-

' ' / IVftioas 'physician feels his
IV, W responsibility for the lives

( of those who are depend-
ent upon his professional care and skill.
He feels that his duty demands more

than a mere routine, stereotyped interest
! in his patients; he feels that his work is

a serious matter; that it ii often a ques-
! j tiuii of life and death.
'I "You have my many heart felt thanks for
I your kin illyadvice to me in my sickness

"writes
? , Mrs Clan- Ne!*oii. of Pica Heights. Los Ange-

les. Cal., ltox .-1. in a cordial letter to Dr. K. V.

Pierce, of Hnffalo, N. Y. "Also f r your book
which 1 received two years ago. anil which I

\u25a0 I could not do without.
"

It is all the D.>ctor I

have had since 1 -:ot it. 1 had female trouble
1 and Dr. Pieree's favorite Prescription, together

[ with the advice given in his book, cured me of
fi- vears Mckuets I thought my days would
nt be long, but your kindness and medicine

' would not let me die."

i For more than thirty years Dr. I'ierca
has occupied a grand and most unique
position for benefiting his fellow beings :

As chief consulting physician of the
great Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-

' tute, of Buffalo. Almost countless thou-
sands have sought his services and ad-
vice both in person and by letter.

"He is one of the best men in the
world," said the lute President Garfield,

, " and he is at the head of one of the best
I medical institutions in the world." Dr.
| Pierce's great thousand-page illustrated
' Common Sense Medical Adviser" is sent

free for 21 one-cent stamps to pav the
bare cost of mailing, or for handsome
cloth-bound copy, 31 stamps. He makes
no charge for consultation by mail; he

1 only requests that sufferers will state

their cases to him fully, freely, and in

perfect confidence. Address I)r. R. V.
Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
tlie disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
KO. COtES. PRICES.

I?Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. .*25
'2?Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething. Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .'25
?I?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .45
7?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis *25
H?Xeuraigia, Toothache, Faceache .'25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .'25

10?Dyspepsia, Indigestlon,WeakStomach.'2s
11?Suppressed or Paintul Periods .'25
I' 2 Whites, Too Profuse Periods .'25
13 ?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness *25
1 I?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .'25
15?RheumatUm. Rheumatic Pains '25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague '25
lft?Catarrh, Influenza. Cold in the Head .*25
*2<*?Whooping-Cough *25
I£7?Kidney Diseases *25
2H?Nervous Debility 1.00
30?1'rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed *25
77?Grip. Hay Fever *25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price,
Sled. Ckx, Cor. William & John Ste.,

The Cure thai Cures /

(p Coughs, is)
\ Colds, j

rD Grippe, fe
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma. /

Bronchitis and Incipient A
9 Consumption, is

foUofi
k Tue GERMAN HEMEDV

*

h
Ijr Cures -awA Vutvtjj 1

/Yir-ftova
Candles

V Nothing else adds so mni-h
to the charm of the drawing

\u25a0 |: I room or hoadoir at* the Hoftlyradi-
al | ; ' 1 ant light from CORDOVA Candlert.

I f,~.vt
Nothing willcontribute more to the

I jm77 artistic Huceesx of the luncheon,
I tea or dinner. The bent decorative
\u25a0 candles for the simplest or the

I fwiir most elaborate function?for cot-
B tuge or mansion. Made in allcolors
I and the mo«t delicate tints by

STANDARD OIL CO.
I Jj|l and sold everywhere.

nUdUw mi? hi irrnmiiiw

Don't Give ttp tfie Ship.

When the demon of disease haa
sued you to the very brink of despair,
don't gire up th 6 ship. When the
long, sleepless nights of restless tor-
ture and the days of worry and care
and pain have shut out the last ray
of hope aad your tired brain would
welcome death as a grateful deliv-
erer, don't give up. Others have
fuffered as lone as TOU and still hare
pound relief. Mrs. Dora Lesley, South
Whitley, Indiana, writes:

"I used to have numb spells that
would last for hours; hacf pains all
OTer mybody: had no appetite and
my headpained me so that I thought
I would lose my mind. After suffer-
ing this way for years my health was

Hnallr restored with a few bottles of
the Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerrlne."

T>r. Miles' "Nervine is sold at all
drug stores on a positive euarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
LIT. Miles Medical Co., lUkbart, led.

LOCAL'DISEASE
and is the result ef c - »'>ri cuptr cC!X»

sudden climatic cl.» t~fsl
For your I'rotei-lU.ti L
we positively n:;te t ...t t'-M 81,
remtily does n. t mil -jIJ
mercury or any ulhv. ii j .r- N fctfi
ioua ilrug.

"

fV vi ?' H
Ely's CieaiiiEelni'#^'^
is acknowledged to be tJ most t! oronch cure ff»r
Nasal Catarrh, Co*.d in lirr.d and lluyFever of all
remedies. It opt n#* an 1 r - ii t s the nasal passages,
allays nain aim inflai rv... <>\u25a0>, h( ? !s the p« rc s, pro-
tects the membrane from cold*, restores the sef:.-«*s
of taste and sme! 1. l*rlce.' ? .nt 1 >r;i .-*s or by tnail.

KLY BKt/i LiEIiS%
CO W: .-ren Street, New York.

L. C. WICK,

DHAI,Eft IN

LUriBER.

j?
-

Be a man of goodjttdK-
ment; preserve those

itnrffii faculties which nature
$ POt has given you. Youiuay

"hate" to wear glasses;
y most people <lo. but the

I v w man of intelligence
"

thankfully accepts titis
artificial aid when his
eves tell of its need.

Your eves are troubling you. If you
I will call 1 will examine them. Consul-
, tation free.

CAKk H. LeiGlliVeK,
.IKWKI.KU AMI OI'TII'IAN.

j No2OBS. Main Street Itutlcr, I'll.

L. S. McJUNKIiN,
Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.
117 ETJEFFERSON.

i BUTLER, - PA.

PHYSICIANS
RECOMMEND

for the weak and run down system Wine,
Whiskey or Brandy of the best quality
quality must be considered first; wuctner
you obtain quality or not, flesaadi entirely
from whom you buy. The seeret of our suc-
cess has lieen t hat we sell quality and treat
one and all alike. We offer the choice of the
below brands guaranteed pure and over six
years old, at 41.00 per full quart or six quarts
SSOO.

FISCH, SIT. VKBNO.V
? IMI.I.IM.KU,

UlßSufi, iVKiillOl.r,
littttiK. I'HOMI'SOX.

.;MIHJKrORT,

v« ..Ai(I>ATHKH'rf CllOiCfc,
a whiskey suarantc tl 3years old, S2.UO per ftal.All C. O. I), or mail orders of $5.00 or ove we
box and ship promptly; express charge pre
paid.

Ve have no ugerts to represent us. Send
-/(icrs direct and s ive money.

ROBERT LfcWIN & CO,
411 Water Stree

Telephone, 2179. Pittsbnifc t.

Opposite It & O. Depot.

I/if
CON'SIDKK THREE THINGS

when purchasing clothing.
CLOTH. STYLE. PRICE.

These are most important. The
CLOTHING

e offer is satisfactory in all these points.
[ We are sliowi ng a line which is even

ore attractive than usual. The cut of
ch garment is according to the very

latest dictates of fashion. The goods
are especially handsome and particularly
good.

T. H. BURTON
118S. Main Street, Butler, I'a

A POINTER!
For up-to-date Photos go

to the Post Office building.
New designs every few days.
We guarantee to please you.

Branch Studios,
Mars and Evans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236.

WANTED? Honest man or woman to travel
for large house; salary Sim monthly and

expenses, with increase; position perman-
ent ;inclose self-addressed stamned envelope
MANAUEK, 330 Caxtou bldg., Chicago.

, BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

I?Amanuensis1 ?Amanuensis Shorthand.
2?Reporter's Shorthand.
3?Pra -tical Book-keeper's.
4?Expen Accountant's.

s?Music.5?Music.
6?English.

TE/CHERS.

i Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another i rofessional Coming.

SCHOOL NCW IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue
and Circulars. They will open vour
eyes, Note the large nunber of our
past graduates and students who are
fillingresponsible positions.

Send for circular telling how to get a
position. WATCH THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
3IQ-327 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

We are in the bicycle business again
this season with the Cleveland and
Crescent line. We have tried almost all
kinds claimed to be good and have found
the Cleveland and Crescent to be the

1 best. Prices for this season. Cleveland'.
#35.00 to $50.00. Crescent's #25.00 to
?$35-°o. Good second hand wheels #IO.OO,
up. Tires and bicycle sundries of all
kinds. We also sell Cameras, Photo
Supplies, Edison and Columbia Talking
Machines from $5.00 up.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

J. W. MEYKRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.
McFANN P. 0., llutler Co., Pa

If yon want a piano
or organ drop me a I
line and I will call

upon vou.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

Spring Opening Millinery.

Ladies' Suits. Jackets,
Skirts. Waists.

New and distinct styles in Ladies' Man-tailored Suits
at prices that will undoubtedly make of quick selling

oaSaTfc the following excellent values: Ladies' Fine Taffeta
Lined Jacket Suits in Homespuns, Covert. N enetian
and Cheviot in the fashionable Grays, Modes, Browns

v -l and Black, at $lO 00 real valve if 13.50. Our Suits in
>f fN -N, all the latest effects Eton and Fly Front Jackets Box
|\ ? 'I . Pleated Skirts, and latest styles, most perfect in fit and
I . finish. Prices range from $5 to $35

j :..c; V\ Jackets and KfWS
Skirts.

f
'

SEPARATE JACKETS- / i J. j )\
We offer the best finished silk J-. A J

lined newest cut at $5.00 ever ?I j i
/ offered the trade?in Black

; and Colors?prices up to SIO.OO. I

Separate Sl<irt«.
All Wool Homespun new Box Pleat back at $5.00.

Fire Silk Applique Trimmed Skirts at $8.50, real value

§
\u25a0slo.oo. Skirts range in price from $1.50 up to $15.00.

Dress Goods and Silks.
Time to think of your new Spring-Dress. We are

offering at the old prices all the newest weaves in plain
and fancy dress gi>ods- Homespuns, Cheviot Serges.
Fine Covert Venetian and Broadcloths, in black, gray
and all newest shades. We also have some of the great-
est silk values we have ever shown in figured Foulards
and Liberty Satins. Plain, figured, striped and hem
stitched Taffetas, in both street and evening shades

Space forbids mention of prices in detail. Dress Goods range in price from 25c
up to $2 50; Silks, 50c to $1.50. An elegant assortment of new style Plaid Dress'
Goods -they are exceedingly popular?lsc to $2.00 per yard.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
-J

THIS IS TO BE THE YEAR OF ALL YEARS FOR DEAR
old Butler County, and as we are one the oldest firms

still in the ring, we deem it our duty to celebrate in a measure, that
is, by making it the "BANNER YEAR" of our business.

We have just opened and placed on exhibition, and we may
add, on Sale, one of the most complete lints of SPRING GOODS
ver brought into this city. In this line the following are included:

Punjab Percales, Lawns, Dimities,
Silk Ginghams, Laces, Embroideries,

Puffing, All Overs.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
We have no hesitation in saying that we have the Largest, Most

Complete, and best assorted stock of CARPET in Butler County, in-
cluding the celebrated Hartford Axminster, Sanford & Wilson's Wil-
ton Velvet, the old reliable Body Brussels, i, 2, and 3-ply Ingrain,
Rugs ofevery price and description, Art Squares, Druggets, and our
"Centennial Rug," size 36x40 inches, all-wool, at 25 cents each; a
veritable celebration in itself.

DUFFY'S STORE,
Butler, Pa.

MAILORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

ASpring andj f| T DA DC fSpring and?»A Summer? !/? IMI t Summer* >
K-: "

It. The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.
/ k We are through remodeling our store room and ready for business. I .

C is invited to call and inspect our fine stock of Spring Millinery.< >

Hats and Bonnets Retrimmed at Special Prices. < >

>1 Our Stock of Mourning Millinery |j[
Xf Always Complete. Ii

$ 122 S. Main St Pcipe S. BUTLER. PA. ||
"^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOQ^

New-York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National

Family Newspaper for Progressive

Farmers and Villagers.

An old, stanch, tried and tiue friend of the American People, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the inter-
ests and increase the prosperity of country people in every State of the Union.

For over half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising their
crops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports,
which have been National authority.

If you are interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department will please
and instruct. "Short Stories" will entertain old and young. "Fashion Articles"
will catch the fancy of the ladies and"llumorous Illustrations"aud items will bring
sunshine to your household.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is "THE PEOPLE'S PAPER" for the entire
United States, and contains all important news of the Nation and World.

Regular subscription price si.oo per year,but we furnish it as atrial subscription

With THE CITIZEN 6 Months for 75 cents.
Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.,

Before May Ist, 1900

YOU CAN'T TELL
xxat&xxxwx

What kind of weather comes at this season of the year
?we are liable to have blizzards, extreme cold and
sudden changes of temperature. Do you know that a
little good whiskey is the best medicine to fortify the
system against such changes? Ask Any Physician
and if he is honest he will tell you that pure whiskey
is the best preventative against Colds, Chills and like

ailments.

Our Cabinet Rye Whiskey at $3.00 a gallon

is guaranteed to be absolutely pure and four years old.
There is no whiskey in the count)' for the same money
that can compare with it. We pay the expressage
too, and make no charge whatever for boxing and
shipping. When a transfer from one express company
to another is necessary, we prepay charges to point of
transfer.

Send us $3.00 for a sample gallon.
We know it will please you.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

322 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY* PA-
Our complete catalogue and price list mailed on application.

NEW HOUSE. NEW PCRNITCKE.

w
Central Hotel

SIMEON NIXON, J R*i
J. BROWN NIXON, /*»«?

BUTLER. PA.

Opposite Court House.
Next Door to Park Theatre.

? Sunday Dinners A Specialty.
Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.

Regular Rates sl.
Local and Long Distance Phones.

Hotel Waverl y,
South McKean Street,

J J. W HAWORTH, Prop'r.,
BUTLER, PA.

Ste'-itn Heat and Electric Litfht
' The most commodious office in the
» city- .

r Stabling in Connection.

* H. 0. HAYS. i.b.tn

PUT YOUR RIG UP AT

> |Hav?s ffros.'l
Livery and Sale Stable.

Best Accommodations in Town.

West Jelerson street, Butler, Pa

People's Phone 109,
Bell's Plione 59

Pearson B. N ace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House, Butlor, Penn'a.

The best of horses and first class rigs al-
ways on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for perma
nent boarding and transient trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
? A good class of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought

pou proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
1 elephoue. No. 2111.

made with pureaWWISH LICORICE®I
farcure of CSUG?IS«»C?LDS

p«u(cs,' J

M (Sedated* Tlr. d I
t Uk

'2B C per BOX r

Sold by Drxiqqist*> ever> ,- crc c
" '

s prepaid on recent of
N- ?

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
S. St. Main Butler. PA.

Butler Savings Bank,
1 .Litier, Pa.

Capital - J60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $185,000.00
JOS. L PUBVIB President
J. HENRY TKOUTM \N... .Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, .Sr Cwhur
LOUIS B. STEIN 1 eller

DIKKCTOIW -Joseph L. I urvlfe, .1. Henry
Tro'itroari. W. I). Bran'ion, W. A. Sfenu. J. S.
Campbell.

The Butler Savings Hank is the Oldest
Bar kin); Institution', n Butler County,

(??\u25a0neral hanking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
All bjsint ss entrusted to us will receiva

prompt attention.
Interest paid on tinie deo-islls.

T MK
Butler County national Bank,

13 u tier- Perm,
Capital paid in -

- >JOO,OOO.OO'
Surplus and Profits - $150,000,001
Jos. Hartinan, President; J. V. Ritts?
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier-
John G. McMarlin Ass't Cashier.

/ general b nk'ng business transacted.
I uteres*: paid on time deposits.
Money l.ianed on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

bank.
DIRECTORS ?Hon. Joseph Hart man, Hon.

W. S. Waldron, Dr. N. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
Sweeney. E. E. Abrams, (_'. P. Collins. I. G
Smith, Leslie P. Hazlett, M. Finegdn,,
W. H. Larkin. Harry Heasley, Dr. W. C?
McC and less, lieu Alassetli. W.J. Marks. J.
V. Kltts

Now is The Time to Have
Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

Ifyou want gooo and reliable
cleaning er dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Worfcs
216 Center avenue-
We do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

Afreet for the Juii.e»toMii Siidi/ifij-
Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON-

norm ap ° stai card i°

lllllVl or call up No. 41
of the People's

122?3 and

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuningfto and from His

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your n<>tw»
take away your dirty carped ant) return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All 011 a summer morning?Carpets,
ruga and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

Keeky
f keul-Y

Write for M ;\u25a0« (NoTiT!; . l"r
n\,. vurtBooklet. riiismiii.il

IA/ \NTEI) Ilonest man or woman to travel
'* for l;irn< house; salary |Kf> monthly and
?\peuses, with increase: position iM-rman-
.'utiluclose self-addressed stamped envelope.
UANAUEK,JJO Caltoil blug., Chicago.


